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AB STRACT

In this ar ti cle, we pres ent an elec tron den sity pro file re trieved from to tal elec tron den sity es ti mated from the dif fer ence in

phase path ex cess be tween GPS fre quen cies L1 and L2 mea sured by the FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC sat el lite, in which the ra dio

occultation in ver sion tech nique is em ployed for re trieval. Ex cept for a reg u lar F layer peak lo cated at a height of about 290 km

and a mi nor peak cen tered at a height of 140 km, a pro nounced spo radic E layer was ob served at a height of about 105 km. This

in tense elec tron den sity layer with thick ness of about 10 km has very sharp bound aries on the top and bot tom sides with scale

lengths of -22 and 13 km, re spec tively. At the time when COS MIC GPS ra dio occultation took place in the vi cin ity of Tai wan,

the Chung-Li 30 MHz co her ent ra dar de tected strong back scat ter from 5-me ter plasma ir reg u lar i ties. The peak ra dar

back scat ter is sit u ated at a height of about 110 km in the top side of the Es layer with a very steep elec tron den sity gra di ent.

In ter fer om e try mea sure ment made by the four sep a rate and in de pend ent re ceiv ing chan nels of the Chung-Li 30 MHz ra dar

in di cates that the con fig u ra tion of the large scale plasma struc ture con sti tuted by 5-me ter scale field-aligned ir reg u lar i ties is

patch-like, and a 2-min ute os cil la tion in zonal dis place ment of the plasma struc ture was found. From the tem po ral dis place ment 

of the echo pat terns from the plasma ir reg u lar i ties in the bot tom side of the layer, the plasma struc ture in the bot tom side of the

Es layer was found to move west ward at a trace ve loc ity of about 6.2 m s-1. The ex ceed ingly small drift ve loc ity com bined with

the rel a tively large scale length of the elec tron den sity gra di ent seem to sug gest that the 5-me ter plasma ir reg u lar i ties are very

un likely gen er ated through the non-lin ear cas cade pro cess of the large plasma struc ture at ki lo me ter scale in duced by gra di ent

drift in sta bil ity. More over, in light of the fact that both the ob served drift ve loc ity (less than 15 m s-1) of the ki lo me ter-me ter

scale plasma wave and the mea sured Dopp ler ve loc ity (about 50 m s-1) of the 5-m plasma ir reg u lar i ties are much smaller than

the 280 m s-1 that is re quired to di rectly ex cite plasma waves through gra di ent drift in sta bil ity, it suggests that the 5-m plasma

irregularities observed by the Chung-Li 30 MHz radar are very unlikely the result of direct excitation through gradient drift

instability.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

The GPS ra dio occultation in ver sion tech nique based on 

the Abel trans for ma tion has been shown to be an ef fec tive

method for re triev ing the ion o spheric elec tron den sity pro-

file from the bend ing an gle of a GPS ray that is mea sured

by a GPS re ceiver on board a low or bit sat el lite re ceiv ing

GPS sig nals prop a gat ing through the ion o sphere (Schriner

et al. 1999; Hajj et al. 2000). The ac cu racy and pre ci sion of

the ra dio-occultated elec tron den sity have been val i dated

in terms of ground-based ra dar mea sure ments, in clud ing
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ionosonde and in co her ent scat ter ra dar (ISR) (Hajj and

Romans 1998; Tsai et al. 2001; Stolle et al. 2004). Nev er -

the less, most of the ion o spheric stud ies based on the ra dio-

 occultated elec tron den sity data were con cen trated on the

main body of the ion o sphere, namely, the F re gion (Hajj et

al. 2000; Straus 2007), and only very lim ited in ves ti ga tions 

on the ion o spheric E re gion have been car ried out and re -

ported. For ex am ple, Hocke and Tsuda (2001) an a lyzed

spo radic E layer data ob served by MicroLab-1 sat el lite to

study the con nec tion be tween grav ity wave ac tiv ity oc cur -

ring in the lower at mo sphere and the oc cur rence of the spo -

radic layer. Hernandez-Pajares et al. (2000) com pared GPS 

occultation-re trieved foE and ionosonde-mea sured foE

and found that they are in gen eral agree ment. Hocke and

Igarashi (2002) com pared peak elec tron den si ties of the

spo radic E (Es) layer at noon re trieved by GPS/MET sat el -

lite with those mea sured by ionosondes dis trib uted in east -

ern Asia and found that they are in gen eral agree ment with

each other. Tsuda and Hocke (2004) an a lyzed GPS ra dio

occultation data ob tained by the GPS/MET (GPS/Me te o -

rol ogy) ex per i ment to study the wave ef fects on the plasma

ir reg u lar i ties in ion o spheric spo radic E re gion. Luhr et al.

(2004) made use of the data col lected by mag ne tom e ter and 

Pla nar Langmuir Probe (PLP) on board CHAMP sat el lite to 

in ves ti gate the global be hav ior of equa to rial elec tro-jet in

ion o spheric E re gion.

It is note wor thy that the height vari a tion of the ra dio-

 occultated elec tron den sity is par tic u larly sus cep ti ble to the

in tense plasma ir reg u lar i ties and the steep ver ti cal gra di ent

of the elec tron den sity. The elec tron den sity pro file will be

highly fluc tu ated and se verely dis torted when the plasma ir -

reg u lar i ties and/or the steep elec tron den sity gra di ent ap -

pear in the prop a ga tion path of the GPS ray (Hajj and

Romans 1998). How ever, if the plasma ir reg u lar i ties are not

strong and the elec tron den sity gra di ent is not sharp, it is ex -

pected that ra dio occultation in ver sion of the elec tron den -

sity pro file will be pos si ble. In this ar ti cle, the elec tron den -

sity pro file re trieved by us ing the ra dio occultation tech -

nique with the FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC sat el lite in com bi -

na tion with the back scat ter from 5-m scale plasma ir reg u lar -

i ties ob served by the ground-based Chung-Li 30 MHz co -

her ent ra dar are em ployed to in ves ti gate the plasma ir reg u -

lar i ties in the Es layer. We find that the ra dar back scat ter pri -

mar ily oc curred in the top and bot tom side of the Es layer

with sharp elec tron den sity gra di ents. In ad di tion, inter -

ferometry mea sure ments show that the plasma ir reg u lar i -

ties moved west ward at a very low speed about 6.2 m s-1.

This ar ti cle is or ga nized as fol low. In sec tion 2, the ra dio-

 occultated elec tron den sity pro file will be pre sented. In ad -

dition to the char ac ter is tics of the Chung-Li 30 MHz co -

herent ra dar, the back scat ter and the Dopp ler spec tra of the

5-me ter plasma ir reg u lar i ties mea sured by the ra dar will be

in tro duced and pre sented in sec tion 3. The in ter fer om e try

mea sure ment of the plasma ir reg u lar i ties will be pre sented

in sec tion 4. The dis cus sion and the con clu sion will be given

in sec tion 5.

2. COS MIC-MEA SURED ELEC TRON DEN SITY
PRO FILE

Ac cord ing to the prin ci ple of ra dio occultation in ver -

sion, the height vari a tion of ion o spheric refractivity can be

re trieved from the mea sured bend ing an gle of a GPS ray by

us ing the Abel in te gral trans form and then ob tain the elec -

tron den sity pro file by con vert ing the refractivity into elec -

tron den sity in ac cor dance with the Appleton re la tion (Rish -

beth and Garriott 1969; Kursinski et al. 2000). Al ter na tively, 

on the ba sis of the Abel trans form, it can be shown that the

ion o spheric elec tron den sity pro file can be in verted di rectly

from cal i brated to tal elec tron con tent (TEC) mea sured by

the GPS re ceiver on board the COS MIC sat el lite (Schreiner

et al. 1999). The re la tion be tween elec tron den sity and TEC

is given by:

(1)

where r is the ra dial dis tance at tan gent point, rLEO is the

dis tance from earth cen ter to LEO sat el lite, and r1 is the im -

pact dis tance of the straight line con nect ing GPS and LEO

sat el lites. Note that one of the ad van tages of us ing Eq. (1)

to re trieve ne from cal i brated TEC is to avoid the prob lem

of the re quire ment of the refractivity (or elec tron den sity)

at the LEO sat el lite or bit in the occultation in ver sion from

bend ing an gle (Schreiner et al. 1999).

Fig ure 1 pres ents the elec tron den sity pro file (thick

curve) mea sured by sat el lite num ber 2 of FORMOSAT-3

through ra dio occultation in ver sion tech nique, in which the

cal i brated to tal elec tron con tent (thin curve) is also de picted. 

Note that the du ra tion that it takes the sat el lite to com plete

the en tire occultation mea sure ment from 800 km down to

sur face (with height res o lu tion ~2.75 km) is about 16 minutes

(from 23:26:24 LT to 23:42:58 LT). As shown, a strik ing F

layer elec tron den sity peak with a max i mum value of about

1.05 ´ 105 #/cm3 oc curred at a height of around 285 km.

More over, there are two peaks with com pa ra ble elec tron

den sity lo cated at heights around 140 and 105 km in ion o -

spheric E re gion, re spec tively. The for mer is char ac ter ized

by a rel a tively smooth and broad height dis tri bu tion of the

elec tron den sity pro file with -3 dB half-width of about 50 km.

How ever, the lat ter is char ac ter ized by ir reg u lar height dis -

tri bu tion of the elec tron den sity with very nar row thick ness

of about 10 km. The large dis crep an cies in the pat terns of the 

elec tron den sity peaks seem to im ply that the elec tron den -

sity struc tures con sti tut ing these two peaks are very dif fer -

ent. Namely, the spa tial vari a tion of the elec tron den sity for

the ir reg u lar vari a tion of the elec tron den sity pro file is ex -
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pected to be much more ran dom and fluc tu ated than that for

the smooth and broad height dis tri bu tion of the elec tron den -

sity pro file. If the plasma ir reg u lar i ties re spon si ble for the

elec tron den sity peak at height around 105 km are in tense

enough, they will be able to be de tected by a ground-based

VHF co her ent ra dar through the Bragg scat ter ing pro cess. In 

this case, the tar get re spon si ble for the ra dar re turns is the

plasma ir reg u lar i ties at the Bragg scale, namely, the size of

half of the wave length. With the in ter fer om e try mea sure -

ment made by the co her ent ra dar, the lo ca tions of the elec -

tron den sity ir reg u lar i ties at the Bragg scale can be po si -

tioned and the dy namic be hav ior of the ir reg u lar i ties can be

in ferred from their Dopp ler ve loc i ties com bined with tem -

po ral dis place ments in the echo ing re gion. The ex per i men tal 

re sults made by the Chung-Li 30 MHz co her ent ra dar will be 

de scribed in next sec tion.

3. CHUNG-LI 30 MHZ VHF RA DAR –
CHAR AC TER IS TICS AND OB SER VA TIONS

Un der the aus pice of the Na tional Sci ence Coun cil of

the Re pub lic of China in Tai wan, the Chung-Li VHF ra dar

(24.9°N, 121°E, geo mag netic lat i tude 13.3°N, Dip an gle

35°N) was founded on the cam pus of the Na tional Cen tral

Uni ver sity in May 1985. Orig i nally, this ra dar was op er ated

at the fre quency of 52 MHz with peak trans mit ted power of

180 KW to re motely sense the 3-di men sional wind ve loc ity,

tur bu lence in ten sity, tropo pause, rain drop ter mi nal ve loc ity

and dis tri bu tion, meteor trail, and so on. The ca pa bil ity of

ob serv ing ion o spheric plasma ir reg u lar i ties in Es re gion

with interfereometry mea sure ment was es tab lished in the

Chung-Li ra dar in 1992. Since then, in ves ti ga tions of the

MLT (Mesospheric and Lower Ther mospheric) re gion by

us ing the Chung-Li ra dar have be come pos si ble. For de -

tailed char ac ter is tics of the Chung-Li 52 MHz ra dar for ion -

o spheric mea sure ment, see Wang and Chu (2001).

Sup ported by the Na tional Space Or ga ni zation (NSPO), 

a new bistatic 30 MHz ra dar sys tem was con structed at the

same site as the 52 MHz ra dar in 2002 and started to op er ate

in 2005. The pri mary pur pose of the 30 MHz ra dar is to com -

ply with the COS MIC sci en tific mis sions to study ion o -

spheric plasma ir reg u lar i ties com bined with mea sure ments

made by ion o sphere- re lated pay loads on board the FOR MO -

SAT- 3 sat el lites, in clud ing GOX (GPS receiver), TBB

(Tri-band Bea con) sig nals, and TIP (Tiny Ion o spheric Pho -

tom e ter). With the ca pa bil ity of in ter fer om e try mea sure -

ment, the lo ca tion and the spa tial struc ture of the

field-aligned plasma ir reg u lar i ties can be ac cu rately iden ti -

fied and their dy namic be hav ior can also be ob tained from

the tem po ral dis place ment of the echo ing re gion pro jected

on the mu tu ally or thogo nal planes. Be sides COS MIC mis -

sions, in light of its trans port able prop erty, the 30 MHz ra dar

can also be used to sup port other space sci ence-re lated mis -

sions, such as sound ing rocket ex per i ments and global cam -

paign ob ser va tions of the space weather phe nom e non.

The con fig u ra tion of the en tire an tenna ar ray of the

Chung-Li VHF ra dar is shown in Fig. 2, in which monostatic 

52 MHz ar ray con sists of the ion o spheric ar ray and ST (St -

rato sphere and Tro po sphere) ar ray for the mea sure ment of

ion o spheric ir reg u lar i ties and lower neu tral at mo sphere, re -

spec tively. The in ter fer om e try ar ray is de signed for de tect -

ing meteor trail and light ning strike. The trans mit ting and

receiving ar rays of the bistatic 30 MHz an tenna ar ray are

also pre sented.

The de tailed char ac ter is tics of the 30 MHz ra dar are

listed in Ta ble 1. Es pe cially note from Fig. 2 that the 30 MHz 

trans mit ting an tenna ar ray is an 8 ´ 1 lin ear ar ray aligned in

an ap prox i mately east-west di rec tion, and the re ceiv ing ar -

ray is ar ranged as a square con sist ing of 4 Yagi an tenna el e -

ments. The ra di a tion pat terns of the trans mit ting ar ray are

pre sented in Fig. 3. As shown, the gain of the 30 MHz an -

tenna beam pat tern at the boresight di rec tion is about 17.3 dB

and the -3dB half-power-half-widths are, re spec tively, 4° in

an east-west di rec tion and 39.3° in a north-south di rec tion.

The ra dar ex per i ment was con ducted by the Chung-Li

30 MHz VHF ra dar for the pe riod from 1800 - 2400 LT 26  to 

0000 - 0600 LT 27 De cem ber 2006. The ra dar parameters

were set as fol lows: peak trans mit ter power of 12 KW,

inter-pulse pe riod of 5 ms, pulse width of 104 ms with 13 bits

Barker code, co her ent in te gra tion of 2 times, start ing sam -

pling range of 72 km and 290 range gates were re corded. The 

ra dar prob ing range was set from 72 to 420 km with range

res o lu tion of 1.2 km. A 256-point fast Fou rier trans form

(FFT) al go rithm was uti lized to com pute the Dopp ler

spec tra of the ech oes. The com plex nor mal ized cross spec -

trum is then com puted, in which eight raw spec tra were

taken to per form the en sem ble av er age. Each re sul tant cross

Plasma Ir reg u lar i ties Stud ied by Ra dar and COS MIC 239

Fig. 1. The height vari a tions of the elec tron den sity (thick curve) and to -

tal elec tron con tent (thin curve) mea sured by the FORMOSAT-3 sat el -

lite num ber 2.
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Fig. 2. Con fig u ra tion of en tire an tenna ar ray of the Chung-Li VHF ra dar.



spec trum was di vided into 128 fre quency bins and each bin 

con tains 4 spec tral com po nents. The av er aged phase of

each bin is em ployed to cal cu late the el e va tion and az i -

muthal an gles of the tar get in ac cor dance with the in ter fer -

om e try equa tion shown in the next sec tion, where the data

for which the co her ence is greater than 0.8 and the res i due of 

the sum ma tion of the mea sured phase dif fer ences Df31 +

Df43 + Df14 is less than ±3° are adopted for the com pu ta tion.

Fig ure 4 is the range-time-in ten sity plot of the ech oes

from 5-me ter plasma ir reg u lar i ties ob served by the 30 MHz

ra dar. As shown, pro nounced and long-last ing ra dar re turns

oc curred in the range ex tent from about 120 to 140 km in the

time pe riod 1800 - 2300 LT 26 De cem ber 2006. The range of 

the ra dar re turns grad u ally de creased with time and the pat -

tern of the echo in ten sity is in a form of quasi-lay ered struc -

ture em bed ded with spo rad i cally in tense back scat ter. How -

ever, at around 0000 LT 27 De cem ber 2006, a clump of

strong ech oes (marked with A) oc curred in the range ex tent

from 140 - 150 km with du ra tion about 35 min utes. It is note -

wor thy that the time when the COS MIC oc cultation took

place to ob tain the elec tron den sity pro file shown in Fig. 1 is

con sis tent with that when the ech oes pat tern A ap peared, as

in di cated by the ar row. Ques tion arises as to whe ther the lo -

ca tions of the tan gent points of the GPS ra dio occultation are 

so close to the echo ing re gion of the 5-me ter plasma ir reg u -

lar i ties that the com par i son be tween two dif fer ent data sets is 

mean ing ful. Fig ure 5 shows the hor i zon tal pro jec tion of the

an tic i pated echo ing re gion of the Chung- Li 30 MHz ra dar

for the field- aligned ir reg u lar i ties in the height cov er age 100 

- 120 km, which is cal cu lated from the IGRF model for an

as pect an gle of 0.5° and the half- power- beam- width of ±4°.

In ad di tion, the pro jec tions of the tan gent po ints of the GPS

rays for the pe riod of pro fil ing ionopsheric elec tron den sity

in the height rage 0 - 300 km from 23:43:02 to 23:45:10 LT

are also pre sented. As shown, the hor i zon tal sep a ra tion be -

tween these two pro jec tions is about 195 km. There fore, for

the pres ent case, the COS MIC-re trieved elec tron den sity is

able to be rep re sen ta tive of the ion o spheric back ground

struc ture that plays a cru cial role in the gen er a tion of the

5-me ter field-aligned plasma ir reg u lar i ties re spon si ble for

the ra dar re turns shown in Fig. 4.

Fig ure 6 de picts the range vari a tion of the self-nor mal -

ized Dopp ler spec tra for the ra dar data taken in the pe riod of

GPS ra dio occultation, where the pos i tive (neg a tive) Dopp -

ler ve loc ity rep re sents the tar get mov ing away (ap proach ing

to ward) the ra dar. It is clear from Fig. 6 that the Dopp ler
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velocities of the 5-me ter ir reg u lar i ties re spon si ble for the

Es ech oes var ied within the range be tween -50 and 40 m s-1,

in which most of them are very small and close to zero. In

addition, the Dopp ler spec tral widths de fined as the sec ond

mo ment of the Dopp ler spec trum are rel a tively

nar row (about 25 - 45 m s-1) com pared to the

type-2 ra dar spec tra observed by other ra dars

(e.g., Kelley 1989; Sahr and Fejer 1996). How -

ever, cal cu lat ing the ra tio of spec tral width to

mean Dopp ler ve loc ity in di cates that it takes the

val ues from 0.24 to 0.66. More over, the shape

of the Dopp ler spec tra pre sented in Fig. 6 is

quasi- Gaussi an, very sim i lar to that of the

type-2 ra dar spec tra shown in the lit er a ture

(Kelley 1989). There fore, it sug gests that the ra -

dar spec tra pre sented here can be cat e go rized

into type-2.

4. PLASMA IR REG U LAR I TIES
IDEN TI FI CA TION –
IN TER FER OM E TRY MEASUREMENTS

The ca pa bil ity of the in ter fer om e try mea -

sure ment is in dis pens able to a ra dar that has rel -

a tively broad an tenna beam in the az i muth di -

rec tion to be able to es ti mate the lo ca tions and

the spa tial dis tri bu tion of the field-aligned pla -

sma ir reg u lar i ties from ob served Dopp ler spec -

tra. The key pa ra m e ter that is vi tal to the in ter -

fer om e try mea sure ment is the phase dif fer ence

Df (= fj - fn) be tween the ech oes re ceived by a

pair of an tenna mod ules n and j, which can be

es ti mated from the com plex nor mal ized cross

spec trum (co her ence) of the ech oes in ac cor -

dance with fol low ing ex pres sion (Farley et al.

1981).

(2)

where Vp(w) and Vq(w) rep re sent the com plex

Dopp ler spec tra of the ra dar re turns re ceived by

the an tenna mo d ules p and q, re spec tively, the as -

ter isk in di cates the com plex con ju gate and < >

de note en sem ble av er age. The mag ni tude |Spq(w)|

(co her ence) in Eq. (2) rep re sents the sig nif i cance

of the lo cal ized tar get in the echo ing re gion,

while the phase Dfpq(w) of Spq is the av er aged

phase dif fer ence be tween the ra dar ech oes re -

ceived by the sep a rated an tenna mod ules p and q.

With the help of the mea sured phase dif fer ences

Df43 and Df31, the el e va tion an gle q and az i -

muthal an gle f of the tar get can be de rived as fol lows (Wang

and Chu 2001):

(3)
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Fig. 4. Range-time-in ten sity of the back scat ter from 5-me ter field-aligned plasma

ir reg u lar i ties ob served by the 30 MHz co her ent ra dar, in which the ar row rep re sents 

the in stant when the COS MIC occultation took place.

Fig. 5. Hor i zon tal pro jec tions of the tan gent points of the GPS rays for the pe riod of

pro fil ing the height vari a tion of the elec tron den sity in the height range 0 - 300 km

from 23:43:02 to 23:45:10 LT and the an tic i pated echo ing re gion of the Chung-Li

30 MHz ra dar for field-aligned ir reg u lar i ties in the height cov er age 100 - 120 km,

which is cal cu lated from the IGRF model by a given as pect an gle of 0.5° and

half-power-beam-width of ±4°.



(4)

where k is wavenumber, d is the dis tance be tween Yagi 1

and 3, l and m are, re spec tively, the in ter fer om e try lobe

num bers in ver ti cal and az i muthal di rec tions. For the

Chung- Li 30 MHz ra dar the val ues of l and m should be 1

and 0, re spec tively. Note that Dy43 and Dy31 in Eqs. (3) and

(4) rep re sent the sys tem phase bi ases for the an tenna pairs

4-3 and 3-1, re spec tively, which can be es ti mated through

the reg u lar cal i bra tion of the an tenna ar ray.

Once the true el e va tion and az i muthal an gles of the Es

ir reg u lar i ties in the echo ing re gion are ob tained by us ing in -

ter fer om e try tech nique in ac cor dance with Eqs. (3) and (4),

the spa tial struc ture of the plasma ir reg u lar ity can then be re -

con structed. Fig ure 7 shows the con sec u tive vari a tions of

the spa tial dis tri bu tions of the mea sured echo ing re gions

pro jected on three mu tu ally or thogo nal planes for the data

with the Dopp ler spec tra shown in Fig. 6. The pan els in the

top row of Fig. 7 dis play the lo ca tions of Es ech oes pro jected 

in the ver ti cal plane with the axes along ver ti cal and north-

 south di rec tions, where the two solid lines de clin ing from

up per right to lower left cor re spond to the el e va tion an gles

of 52° and 49°, re spec tively. The pan els in the mid dle row of

Fig. 7 dis play the pro jec tions of the ech oes in the az i muthal

planes with the axes along ver ti cal and east-west di rec tions,

while the pan els in the bot tom row rep re sent the pro jec tions

of the Es ech oes on the hor i zon tal planes. The ver ti cal

straight line in each panel in the mid dle and bot tom rows

rep re sents the pro jec tion of the apex di rec tion of the trans -

mit ting ra dar beam. From the echo pat terns pro jected on the

ver ti cal planes shown in Fig. 7, the Es ech oes from 5-me ter

field-aligned ir reg u lar i ties that were dis trib uted closely along
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Fig. 6. Range vari a tion of the self-nor mal ized Dopp ler spec tra for the ra dar data taken at around the time of GPS ra dio occultation, where the pos i tive

(neg a tive) Dopp ler ve loc ity rep re sents the tar get mov ing away (ap proach ing to ward) the ra dar.



the line with el e va tion an gle of 52° oc curred in the height

range of 105 ~ 110 km. This fea ture strongly sug gests that

the plasma ir reg u lar i ties re spon si ble for the ech oes have

field-aligned prop erty with ex ceed ingly nar row as pect an gle 

of about ±0.25° (Chu and Wang 2002a).

The spa tial dis tri bu tions of the echo ing pat terns dis -

played on the az i muth and hor i zon tal planes sug gest that the

whole plasma struc ture com prised two sep a rate and in di -

vidual plasma ir reg u lar ity groups with a hor i zon tal sep a ra -

tion of about 10 km be tween their cen ters. The hor i zon tal

ex tents of the in di vid ual plasma ir reg u lar ity groups in the

zonal di rec tion were about 10 - 15 km. De tailed ex am i na tion 

of the tem po ral dis place ments of the plasma ir reg u lar ity

groups shows that they have dif fer ent dy namic be hav iors.

The plasma ir reg u lar ity group lo cated at the ra dar beam axis

did not dis place ver ti cally, but had slight dis place ment in

zonal di rec tion. How ever, with out no tice able dis place ment

in the hor i zon tal di rec tion, the group lo cated in the west side

of the ra dar beam moved up ward con sis tently at a ve loc ity of 

about 27 m s-1. The dif fer ent move ments in com bi na tion

with the rel a tively small sep a ra tion be tween these two plasma 

ir reg u lar ity groups sug gest that phys i cal fac tors gov ern ing

the dy namic be hav iors of these two groups are very dif fer ent 

and need to be in ves ti gated in more de tail.

In spect ing the tem po ral vari a tion of the Dopp ler spec tra

in the ranges 139.2 - 141.6 km, shown in Fig. 6 de notes that

there seem to be quasi-pe ri odic os cil la tions in the Dopp ler ve -

loc i ties. More over, in the same pe riod, the av er aged po si tion

of the plasma ir reg u lar ity group lo cated at the an tenna beam

axis dis played in the bot tom pan els of Fig. 7 also shows a cor -

re spond ing os cil la tion in the zonal dis place ment. In or der to

find out the de tailed char ac ter is tics of these os cil la tions and

their con nec tions dur ing this pe riod, the ra dar data taken at

higher time res o lu tion are re-an a lyzed. Fig ure 8 dem on strates

2-min ute os cil la tions in Dopp ler ve loc i ties and zonal dis -

place ments of the ki lo me ter-scale plasma struc tures for the

heights 139.2, 140.4, and 141.6 km, re spec tively, in which the 

time res o lu tion for each data point is 6.4 sec. The am pli tudes

of the Dopp ler ve loc ity and zonal dis place ment os cil la tions

are, re spec tively, about -30 - 50 m s-1 and -7 ~ +1 km. It is

clear from Fig. 8 that a nearly 90° phase shift be tween the os -

cil la tions of the Dopp ler ve loc ity and the zonal dis place ment
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Fig. 7. Con sec u tive vari a tions of the spa tial dis tri bu tions of the Es ech oes pro jected on three mu tu ally or thogo nal planes, in which the dot ted cir cle

(mid dle and bot tom panel) in clude the echo group in the west side of the ra dar beam to dis tin guish the echo group sit u ated at the ra dar beam axis that is

rep re sented by a ver ti cal line lo cated at 0 in x-axis.



of the plasma struc ture is ob served. It is note wor thy that the

Dopp ler ve loc ity that we ob serve is the re sult of the ra dial ve -

loc ity of 5-me ter field-aligned ir reg u lar i ties. There fore, a 90°

phase shift be tween the os cil la tions of the Dopp ler ve loc ity

and the zonal dis place ment seems to sug gest that the me ter-

 scale field-aligned ir reg u lar i ties are frozen in the ki lo me ter

scale plasma struc ture. In fact, this phe nom e non has also been 

ob served for the plasma ir reg u lar i ties re spon si ble for the

quasi-pe ri odic ech oes (Chu et al. 2007a). We will dis cuss in

the next sec tion the phys i cal pro cess in volved in the gen er a -

tion of this 2-min ute os cil la tion in the plasma ir reg u lar i ties.

If the elec tron den sity pro file re trieved by the COS MIC

mea sure ment can be rep re sen ta tive of the ver ti cal struc ture

of the back ground ion o sphere, the phys i cal pro cesses re -

spon si ble for the gen er a tion of the 5-me ter plasma ir reg u lar -

i ties oc cur ring in the top and bot tom sides of the Es layer can

be ex plored. Fig ure 9 com pares the height vari a tions of the

COS MIC-re trieved elec tron den sity (dot ted curve) for the

pe riod 23:43:02 - 23:51:37 LT with the av er aged echo in ten -

si ties from 5-me ter field-aligned plasma ir reg u lar i ties (solid

curve) in the height range 95 - 112 km for dif fer ent pe ri ods.

As in di cated, the peak of the ra dar back scat ter from the

plasma ir reg u lar i ties in the pe riod 23:43:02 - 23:51:37 LT is

sit u ated in the top side of the Es layer where the elec tron
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Fig. 8. Time se ries of 2-min ute os cil la tions in Dopp ler ve loc i ties (blue curve) and zonal dis place ments (green curve with cross) of the ki lo me ter-scale

plasma struc tures for the heights 139.2, 140.4, and 141.6 km, re spec tively, in which the time res o lu tion of each data point is 6.4 sec.

Fig. 9. Height vari a tions of the COS MIC-re trieved elec tron den sity

(dot ted curve) for the pe riod 23:43:02 - 23:51:37 LT and the av er aged

echo intensities from 5-me ter field-aligned plasma ir reg u lar i ties

(solid curve) in the height range 95 - 112 km for dif fer ent pe ri ods.



den sity gra di ent is max i mum. Sim i larly, the ra dar ech oes

from the 5-m plasma ir reg u lar i ties in the pe ri ods 18:53:56 -

19:04:40 LT, 20:11-20:20 LT, and 20:54-21:05 LT oc curred

in the height range 97 - 103 km in the bot tom side of the Es

layer with sharp and pos i tive elec tron den sity gra di ent.

Fig ure 10 shows the ver ti cal scale length LN of the iono -

psheric struc ture es ti mated from the COS MIC-mea sured

elec tron den sity pro file as shown in Fig. 1, which is de fined

as:

(5)

where k is the wavenumber of the plasma waves (or ir reg u -

lar i ties), ÑN is the ver ti cal gra di ent of elec tron den sity, B is

mag netic field, and k^ is com po nent of wavevector 
r
k per -

pen dic u lar to mag netic field B. The data shown in Fig. 10

are cal cu lated in ac cor dance with Eq. (5) un der the as sump -

tion of  
r
k // ( )Ñ ´N B

r
. As in di cated in Fig. 10, the scale

lengths at heights 98 and 110 km are ap prox i mately 13 and

-22 km, re spec tively, where the peaks of ra dar echo pow -

ers oc curred.

As shown in Fig. 6, from rel a tively small Dopp ler ve -

locity and broad spec tral width, the tar gets re spon si ble for

the Dopp ler spec tra were the type 2 plasma ir reg u lar i ties. It

is gen er ally thought that the mech a nism in volved in the ge -

neration of the type 2 me ter-scale plasma ir reg u lar i ties in

the Es re gion is gra di ent drift in sta bil ity through the non-

 linear cas cade pro cess (Fejer et al. 1984; Farley 1985). The

lin ear growth rate g of gra di ent drift in sta bil ity has the fol -

low ing vec tor form (Wood man et al. 1991).

(6)

where

(7)

where ni and ne are, re spec tively, the ion-neu tral and elec -

tron-neu tral col li sion fre quen cies, Wi and We are, re spec -

tively, the ion and elec tron gyro-fre quen cies, VD is the rel a -

tive elec tron-ion drift ve loc ity that is driven by E ´ B drift

ef fect, and f is mag netic as pect an gle with re spect to per -

pen dic u lar ity to the mag netic field line. There fore, for the

plasma ir reg u lar i ties lo cated in the bot tom side of Es layer,

the ex ci ta tion of the gra di ent drift in sta bil ity re quires up -

ward/north ward pointed elec tric field and west ward drift

of the ir reg u lar i ties such that we have              > 0 and 
r
k × ÑN ́r

B > 0. More over, lin ear the ory also pre dicts that, by in -

clud ing the ion drift ve loc ity Vi, the thresh old ve loc ity Vth

for the di rect ex ci ta tion of un sta ble waves can be ex pressed 

as fol lows (Fejer et al. 1984; Chu and Wang 2002b).

(8)

where

(9)

and

(10)

(11)

In the above ex pres sions, q is the cone an gle for the ex -

ci ta tion of un sta ble waves and q = 0 if the wave vec tor is pa -

rallel to the vec tor sum 
r r

V Ve i  + y , Cs (= K T T me i i( ) /  + )

is ion-acous tic wave speed, mi is the mean ionic mass in unit

of amu, a is re com bi na tion co ef fi cient, No is mean elec tron

den sity, and K (= 1.38 ´ 10-23 Joules/mo lec u lar K) is Boltz -

mann’s con stant. Fig ure 11 de picts the time se quences of the

zonal dis place ments of the echo pat terns pro jected on the

azimuth planes (the or di nate in di cates height and ab scissa

east-west di rec tion) for the pe ri ods 18:56:05 - 19:06:49 LT

and 20:00:45 - 20:11:30 LT, re spec tively. As shown, the av -
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Fig. 10. Ver ti cal scale length of the ionopsheric struc ture es ti mated from

the COS MIC-mea sured elec tron den sity pro file as shown in Fig. 1.



er aged trace ve loc ity es ti mated from the tem po ral dis place -

ments of the echo pat terns is very small, only ap prox i mately

6.2 m s-1 west ward. This ex ceed ingly small drift ve loc ity

com bined with large scale length (ap prox i mately 13 km) of

the elec tron den sity gra di ent make it al most im pos si ble to

ex cite gra di ent drift in sta bil ity. This is be cause in this con -

dition the thresh old ve loc ity for di rectly ex cit ing 10 km ir -

reg u lar ity size by the gra di ent drift ve loc ity is about 30 m s-1

(Fejer et al. 1984), where the fol low ing pa ram e ter are used

in the cal cu la tion: ion-acous tic wave speed ~ 325 m s-1, ni ~

4.6 ´ 103 s-1, ne ~ 4.7 ´ 104 s-1, Wi ~ 180 s-1, We ~ 107 s-1, y <

0.1, ni ~ 103 - 104 s-1, and 2aNo ~ 0.06 s-1, where a is re com -

bi na tion co ef fi cient, No is mean elec tron den sity (Rishbeth

and Garriott 1969; Kelley 1989). With the same pa ram e ters,

we can cal cu late the de pend ence of Vth on wave length and

scale length as shown in Fig. 12, in which the vari a tions of

the thresh old ve loc ity with the un sta ble wave length (or ir -

reg u lar ity size) along with the scale length of the elec tron

den sity pro file LN are shown. A pos i tive (neg a tive) value in

LN rep re sents an up ward (down ward) elec tron den sity gra -

dient. As in di cated, for 5-m un sta ble wave (or ir reg u lar ity)

with LN = 5 km, the thresh old ve loc ity is ap prox i mately 80% 

of the ionic acous tic wave speed (Cs) that is about 360 m s-1

in night time Es re gion. In light of the fact that the ob served

drift ve loc ity (less than 15 m s-1) of the ki lo me ter-me ter

scale plasma wave and the mea sured Dopp ler ve loc ity (about

50 m s-1) of the 5-m plasma ir reg u lar i ties are much smaller

than the about 280 m s-1 that is re quired to di rectly ex cite the

plasma waves th rough gra di ent drift in sta bil ity, it sug gests

that the 5-m plasma ir reg u lar i ties ob served by the Chung-Li 

30 MHz ra dar are very un likely the re sult of di rect ex ci ta -

tion through gra di ent drift in sta bil ity.

Ex cept for gra di ent drift in sta bil ity, type 2 field-aligned

ir reg u lar i ties at me ter scale may be in duced by neu tral

turbulences in the Es re gion that are gen er ated through dy -

namic in sta bil ity and/or con vec tive in sta bil ity as so ci ated with

the grav ity wave break ing (Gurevich et al. 1997; Bishop et al.

2004; Chu et al. 2007b). In the next sec tion, we will dis cuss the

plau si ble mech a nism re spon si ble for the gen er a tion of the Es

plasma ir reg u lar i ties ob served by the 30 MHz co her ent ra dar.
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Fig. 11. Time his to ries of the echo pat terns pro jected on the az i muth planes for the pe ri ods 18:56:05 - 19:06:49 LT and 20:00:45 - 20:11:30 LT. As

shown, the plasma struc ture moved from east to west at a ve loc ity of about 6.2 m s-1.

Fig. 12. Thresh old ve loc ity for the ex ci ta tion of an un sta ble wave at dif -

fer ent wave lengths through gra di ent-drift in sta bil ity, where Cs is the

ionic acous tic wave speed.



5. DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SION

It is well rec og nized that the ion o spheric elec tron den -

sity struc ture in Es re gion is very com pli cated, which is char -

ac ter ized by in tense elec tron den sity layer with sharp boun -

daries and sa lient plasma ir reg u lar i ties in side the layer

(Rishbeth and Garriott 1969). This fea ture not only can cause

the deg ra da tion of the ac cu racy of the ra dio occultation in -

ver sion of the elec tron den sity pro file due to in valid as -

sumption of spher i cal sym me try, but also may give rise to

mul ti ple path prop a ga tion. Note that multipath ef fect oc curs

when strong refractivity gra di ents are pres ent. Anal y sis of

the GPS/MET data has in di cated that this sit u a tion is a com -

mon fea ture rather than an ex cep tion (Hajj et al. 1998).

How ever, in the con di tions that the plasma ir reg u lar i ties are

not strong and the elec tron den sity gra di ent is not steep, it is

ex pected that the height vari a tion of the elec tron den sity will 

be only slightly dis turbed and the back ground ion o sphere

struc ture is still dis cern ible. In fact, we can em ploy the

height dis tri bu tion of the ra dar back scat ter from the elec tron

den sity fluc tu a tions at Bragg scale to ver ify the lo ca tions of

the sharp bound aries of the elec tron den sity layer re trieved

by ra dio occultation tech nique. This is be cause, if the fluc -

tu a tions of the elec tron den sity are gen er ated through the

plasma tur bu lence mix ing pro cess, the vari ance of the elec -

tron den sity fluc tu a tions will be pro por tional to the gra di ent

of the back ground elec tron den sity (Farley 1985). Namely,

the sharper the elec tron den sity gra di ent is, the larger the

vari ance of the elec tron den sity fluc tu a tions will be. We also

note that ra dar back scat ter is pro por tional to the vari ance of

the elec tron den sity fluc tu a tions, peak ra dar back scat ter is

there fore ex pected to oc cur at the place where the gra di ent of 

the elec tron den sity is max i mum. This as ser tion has been

shown by the ex per i men tal re sults pre sented in Fig. 9.

Be cause of the ex tremely small as pect an gle of the

5-me ter field-aligned ir reg u lar i ties, it is ex pected that the

width of the ex pected echo ing re gion in the me rid i o nal di -

rec tion re solved by the in ter fer om e try tech nique will be ex -

ceed ingly nar row, only about 4 - 5 km for the pres ent case.

How ever, the re solv able di men sion of the an tic i pated echo -

ing re gion in the zonal di rec tion may be as large as ±20 km

or more, de pend ing on the strength of the 5-me ter plasma ir -

reg u lar i ties in the an tenna beam. In this sit u a tion, only a

small por tion of the large scale plasma struc ture can be seen

by the 30 MHz co her ent ra dar if the hor i zon tal di men sion of

the plasma struc ture is greater than the re solv able di men sion

of the ex pected echo ing re gion. There fore, the trace ve loc ity

es ti mated from the tem po ral dis place ment of the echo pat -

tern may not be the true ve loc ity of the plasma struc ture (Chu 

et al. 2007a). If the true drift ve loc ity of the plasma ir reg u -

larities is greater than the thresh old ve loc ity for ex cit ing the

gra di ent drift in sta bil ity, one might ex pect that me ter-scale

plasma ir reg u lar i ties can be gen er ated through the non-

 linear tur bu lence cas cade pro cess from the pri mary kilo -

meter- scale plasma struc ture that is di rectly ex cited by gra -

dient drift in sta bil ity (Fejer et al. 1984, Farley 1985). How -

ever, for the pres ent case, be cause of ex ceed ingly small trace 

and mean Dopp ler ve loc i ties com bined with the frozen-in

prop erty of the 5-me ter field-aligned ir reg u lar i ties, we be -

lieve that the true ve loc ity is very likely as low as the trace

ve loc ity (Chu et al. 2007a).

Ex cept for E ´ B ef fect, an other pos si bil ity of gen er at -

ing small scale plasma ir reg u lar i ties in Es re gion is the neu -

tral wind ef fect (Kagan and Kelley 1998). In this case, the

os cil la tion fre quency of the un sta ble wave ex cited through

gra dient drift in sta bil ity in the rest frame is (Fejer et al.

1984):

(12)

where Ve is the elec tron ve loc ity and pri mar ily caused by E

´ B ef fect. For neu tral-driven un sta ble waves (or ir re gu -

larities) in night time Es re gion, it is rea son able to as sume

that the ion ve loc ity Vi is ap prox i mate to the neu tral wind

ve loc ity U due to ni ³ Wi. Be cause y << 1, from Eq. (12) the

phase ve loc ity of the un sta ble wave is ex pected to be do -

minated by Ve, rather than U (or Vi). Lin ear the ory shows

that the un sta ble re gion where the plasma ir reg u lar i ties are

gen er ated will be in the top side (bot tom side) of the Es

layer if the neu tral wind is in a west (east) di rec tion (Kagan

and Kelley 1998). From Figs. 7 and 9, the av er aged drift

velocity of the plasma struc ture that was as sem bled by the

5-m field-aligned ir reg u lar i ties and oc curred in the top side

of the Es layer was pri mar ily west ward. This fea ture is con -

sis tent with the pre dic tion of the neu tral wind-driven mech -

a nism. There fore, it sug gests that the neu tral wind-driven

pro cess that is likely re spon si ble for the gen er a tion of the

5-m plasma ir reg u lar i ties pre sented in this study is a plau -

sible mech a nism and can not be ruled out.

As pre sented in Fig. 6, the quasi-pe ri odic vari a tions in

the Dopp ler ve loc ity are ob served in the range ex tent from

139 to 144 km (cor re spond ing to a height ex tent of about

106 - 109 km). This fea ture seems to im ply that the 5-me ter

plasma ir reg u lar i ties re spon si ble for the ech oes are un der -

going a wave-like dis place ment that is very likely the re sult 

of the os cil la tion of a plasma wave with a pe riod of about

2 min utes. More over, from the tem po ral dis place ments of

the echo ing re gions pro jected on the ver ti cal planes shown

in Fig. 7, the plasma struc tures re veal a sim i lar quasi-pe ri -

odic dis place ment in the zonal di rec tion. How ever, prob a bly 

be cause of the lim i ta tion of the ex ceed ingly nar row range of

the ex pected echo ing re gion in the me rid i o nal di rec tion, we

do not find such os cil la tion in the me rid i o nal dis place ment

of the plasma struc tures. Note that, on the ba sis of the

MSIS-90 model, the typ i cal Brunt-Vaisala fre quency in the

height range of the Es layer is about 0.025 - 0.029 rad s-1,
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cor re spond ing to the pe riod range from about 3.5 to 4.2 min -

utes (Chu et al. 2007b). There fore, this 2-min ute os cil la tion

in the plasma struc ture seems to be un likely in duced by the

Brunt-Vaisala fre quency of the neu tral at mo sphere. Be cause

of this, we spec u late that the phys i cal fac tor dom i nat ing the

zonal drift of the plasma ir reg u lar i ties is very likely the elec -

tric field pointed in the geomagnetically me rid i o nal di rec -

tion. In view of the rel a tively nar row ex tent (only a few ki lo -

me ters) of the plasma struc ture in the zonal di rec tion, the

elec tric field in the plasma wave caus ing the quasi-pe ri odic

os cil la tion of the plasma ir reg u lar i ties in the zonal di rec tion

through the E ´ B drift ef fect seems not to be re sulted to the

map ping of the po lar iza tion elec tric field orig i nat ing in the

F re gion down to Es re gion along the mag netic fields line

(Farley 1959). There fore, it ap pears that the elec tric field as -

so ci ated with the plasma wave with a pe riod of 2 min utes

was gen er ated lo cally through a cer tain as yet un rec og nized

pro cess.

In ter fer om e try mea sure ments pre sented in Fig. 7 have

shown that the 5-me ter field-aligned plasma ir reg u lar i ties

re spon si ble for the ra dar re turns are dis trib uted in a re gion

with hor i zon tal ex tent of about 15 - 20 km and ver ti cal thick -

ness of about 3 - 5 km. No tice that the con fig u ra tion of the

echo ing re gion in the thin lay ered struc ture ob served by a

fan-like ef fec tive an tenna beam (de fined as the prod uct of

the phys i cal an tenna beam pat tern and the as pect sen si tiv ity

of the back scat ter from field-aligned ir reg u lar i ties) is in a

striation pat tern that is very nar row in me rid i o nal and widely 

ex tended in the zonal di rec tions (Chu and Wang 2002a,

2003). Con se quently, the pro jec tion of the echo re gion on

the hor i zon tal plane is still in a form of striation and its

location will be de pend ent on the al ti tude of the layer struc -

ture (Chu and Wang 1999; Wang and Chu 2001). Namely,

the higher the lay ered struc ture is, the far ther from the ra dar

in the me rid i o nal di rec tion the echo pat tern will be. This

con nec tion ex plains the in ter re la tion be tween the po si tions

of the echo pat terns on az i muth and hor i zon tal planes for the

plasma ir reg u lar ity group lo cated in the west side of the an -

tenna beam axis in cluded in the dot ted cir cle of Fig. 7, this

has a ten dency to move up ward.

In sum mary, the COS MIC-re trieved elec tron den sity

pro file and the con cur rent Es plasma ir reg u lar i ties mea sured

by the Chung-Li 30 MHz co her ent ra dar are pre sented in this 

ar ti cle, in which a pro nounced Es layer with thick ness of

about 10 km cen tered at height of 105 km was clearly ob -

served. In ter fer om e try mea sure ments show that the plasma

struc tures are in a patchy shape with very nar row thick ness

(about 3 - 5 km) in ver ti cal and rel a tively wide ex tent (about

8 - 12 km) in zonal di rec tions. We find that, in light of the

con sid er ably low drift ve loc ity of the large scale plasma st -

ruc ture (less than 1/50 of the nom i nal ion-acous tic wave

speed) and rel a tively large scale length of the elec tron den -

sity gra di ent (about 10 - 25 km), the 5-me ter plasma ir reg u -

lar i ties oc cur ring at the top and bot tom sides of the Es layer

seem to be un likely gen er ated by the non-lin ear cas cade pro -

cess from the pri mary ki lo me ter scale plasma struc ture ex -

cited by the gra di ent drift in sta bil ity. A more de tailed ex am -

in ing of the dy namic be hav ior of the 5-me ter field-aligned

ir reg u lar i ties shows that there was a plasma wave with pe -

riod about 2 min utes gov ern ing the zonal os cil la tion of the

plasma ir reg u lar ity group, in which the 5-me ter small scale

plasma ir reg u lar i ties were em bed ded and frozen. This fea -

ture can not be ex plained by the neu tral-in duced plasma ir -

reg u lar i ties. These re sults sug gest that there is still room for

the de vel op ment of a more ap pro pri ate the o ret i cal mech a -

nism to ac count for the find ings pre sented in this article.
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